All the Heads of Schools
Affiliated to the CBSE offering Punjabi
Subject: Regarding availability of textbooks of Punjabi for class XII (w.e.f. 2011-12)

Dear Principal,

The Central Board of Secondary Education, in its efforts to provide quality education has constantly striven to upgrade the syllabi, learning materials and textbooks. Board has developed textbooks of Punjabi language for class XI in the year 2010. As a sequel to it, the Board has now prepared textbooks of Punjabi for class XII. The following text books are available for the academic session 2011-2012 for class XII at the CBSE website and will shortly available at stores at various regional offices of CBSE.

(i) Katha Jagat for class XII
(ii) Kav Jatra for class XII

A copy of the above books can be accessed from CBSE website www.cbse.nic.in. The printed copy of the book will be available very shortly from the CBSE stores at:

1. CBSE, Regional Office Delhi, PS1-2, Institutional Area, I.P. Extension, Patparganj, New Delhi-110092 for Delhi
2. CBSE, Regional Office, Panchkula, Sector-5, Panchkula-134152, for Haryana Chandigarh Punjab J&K H. P.
3. CBSE, Regional Office, Allahabad 35-B, Civil Station, M.G. Marg, Civil Lines Allahabad- 211001,for U.P.& U A
4. CBSE Regional Office, Patna 8th Floor, BSFC Building Fraser Road, Patna- 800001 for Bihar Jharkhand
5. CBSE regional Office, Guwahati House No. 10, Seuj Sarani Lakhimi Nagar, Hatigaon, Guwahati- 781006 for Assam Nagaland Manipur Meghalaya Tripura Sikkim Arunachal Pradesh
6. CBSE Regional Office, Ajmer, Tadar Mal Marg, Ajmer- 305001 (Rajasthan) for Rajasthan Gujarat Madhya Pradesh Madhya Pradesh Darada and Nagar Haveli
7. CBSE Regional Office, Chennai 1630-A, J Block, 16th Main Road, Anna Nagar (West) Chennai- 600040 for Tamil Nadu Kerela Andhra Pradesh Karnataka Goa Ponducherry Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Daman & Diu.
8. CBSE Regional Office, Bhubaneswar, 6th Floor, Alik Bharati Complex Shaheed Nagar, Bhubaneswar- 7510007 for West Bengal Orrisa and Chhatisgarh.

This may be brought to the notice of all teachers’ students associated with the teaching and learning of Punjabi language in Class XII in academic session 2011-12.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

(Al Hilal Ahmed)
Assistant Education Officer
Copy with a request to respective Heads of Directorates/KVS/NVS/CTSA as indicated below to also disseminate the information to all concerned schools under their jurisdictions:

3. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110 054.
4. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector 9, Chandigarh-160 017.
5. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim – 737 101.
6. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar- 791 111
7. The Director of Education, Govt. of A&N Islands, Port Blair-744 101.
8. The Secretary, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESS ESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector 3, Rohini, Delhi-110 085.
9. All the Regional Officers of CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions.
10. The Education Officers/AEOs of the Academic Branch, CBSE.
11. The Joint Secretary (IT) with the request to put this circular on the CBSE website.
12. The Library and Information Officer, CBSE
13. EO to Secretary, CBSE
14. PA to CE, CBSE
15. PA to Secretary, CBSE
16. PA to Director (Acad.)
17. PA to HOD (AIEEE)
18. PA to HOD (Edusat)
19. PRO, CBSE